An electron microscopical and biochemical examination of the properties of infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPN) and of its ribonucleic acid (RNA) was made. The buoyant density of IPN in CsCI was found to be 1.33 g/cm3. Electron microscopical examination of the banded virus revealed structures similar in size (74 nm) and shape to reoviruses but lacking a characteristic inner capsid structure. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis of IPN-RNA revealed a single nonsegmented component of molecular weight 3.2 X 106. Its susceptibility to ribonuclease, base composition, and resistance to thermal denaturation indicated a single-stranded RNA structure. However, its sedimentation behavior (16S) independent of ionic strength in sucrose gradients, partial solubility in 2 M LiCl, and ribonuclease resistance in the presence of Mg2+ suggest an unusual secondary structure of unknown nature. The accumulated data indicate that IPN virus does not belong to either the picornavirus or reovirus groups and may represent a new group of viruses.
Infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) virus, an agent which causes a high-mortality disease of trout fingerlings, was tentatively classified as a member of the picornavirus group (1, 21, 39) . The classification was based upon its morphology and size (18 nm), cytoplasmic site of synthesis, ether stability, and lack of inhibition of its synthesis by the halogenated pyrimidines (21, 22) . However, two recent studies on the basis of electron microscopical and limited biochemical and cytochemical analyses have reported that the virus is similar in size and morphology to the reovirus (25) , and may have for its genome a double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) component (J. E. Argot, Ph.D. thesis, Lehigh Univ., Bethlehem, Pa., 1969, microfilms at Ann Arbor, Mich.). In contrast to these findings, Nicholson (26) , on the basis of cytochemical and autoradiographic studies of infected cells, suggested that the genome of IPN virus is most probably a singlestranded (ssRNA) structure. To resolve these differences we have undertaken an electron microscopical and biochemical characterization of the IPN agent. The results obtained strongly suggest that the IPN virus does not belong to either the reovirus or the picomavirus group.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus. The IPN virus (ATCC VR299) was kindly supplied by Kenneth E. Wolf of the Eastern Fish Disease Laboratory, Kearneysville, W. Va. Stock cultures of the virus were prepared in RTG-2 cells (rainbow trout gonads). Virus infectivity titrations were done in tube cultures of RTG-2 cells at 22 C, and the 50% end point was calculated according to the method of Reed and Muench (27) . For the preparation of radioactively labeled viral nucleic acid, the IPN virus was grown in RTG-2 cells maintained in either a low-phosphate Eagle basal medium-0.2% fetal calf serum (EBMO *2FC) containing carrierfree 3'P-orthophosphate (10,gCi/ml) or EBMO-2FC containing 3H-uridine (3 ,Ci/ml) (20) .
Virus purification. For the preparation of purified IPN virus, infected RTG-2 cells, exhibiting 4+ cytopathic effects after 3 to 4 days at 22 C, were harvested, and the virus-cell mixture was briefly sonically treated (30 sec at 20 kc). After slow centrifugation (850 X g, 10 min) to remove cellular debris, the virus was concentrated by centrifugation at 78,000 X g for 2 hr. The pellet was resuspended in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (D-PBS), pH 7.2, without Ca2+ and treated with the following enzymes: ribonuclease at 20 gg/ml and deoxyribonuclease (containing 0.003 M Mg2+) at 60 ,ug/ml for 1 hr at 37 C. The virus was recentrifuged at 78,000 X g for 2 hr, and the pellet, after brief sonic treatment to disperse aggregates, was isopycnically banded two times in CsCl (500 mg/ml) at 92,000 X g for 24 hr (SW39 rotor). Following centrifugation, fractions were collected from the bottom of the centrifuge tube, and either the radioactivity or the infectivity of each fraction was determined. The buoyant densities of 824 on November 1, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from CHARACTERIZATION OF IPN VIRUS representative fractions were calculated from their refractive index measurements (13) .
Extraction of viral RNA. The IPN-RNA was extracted from purified virus by one of the two following methods, which yielded similar results: (i) extraction by hot phenol-sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) (0.5%; reference 28), as modified for reovirus (30) ; (ii) extraction by 1% SDS and 4 M urea at 37 C for 10 min. In some experiments the latter procedure was preceded by treatment with Pronase for 1 hr at 37 C. After extraction the viral RNA was precipitated overnight with two volumes of cold ethanol at -20 C and recovered by centrifugation. In certain experiments when the extraction was by the SDSurea method, the viral RNA was applied directly on to polyacrylamide gels and subjected to electrophoresis.
Based composition analysis. The base composition of viral RNA was analyzed by chromatography on the formate form of diethylaminoethyl-cellulose (DEAE-cellulose) paper strips, using formic acid as the irrigation solvent (14) .
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The procedure for polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of viral RNA has been described (32) . After electrophoresis, the gels were either frozen, sliced, or solubilized in H202, and the radioactivity was counted or scanned at 260 nm in a Gilford spectrophotometer with a linear transport attachment. (Fig. 2, 3A) . A strain of reovirus type 2 employed for comparison yielded an average particle diameter of approximately 77 nm (Fig. 3B) . Although similar in size to the reovirus, the IPN particle lacked the readily discernible inner layer structure characteristically present in all reoviruses (19, 24, 36 1.0 a 32P-labeled purified virus was digested with O.3 N KOH for 18 hr at 37C, the pH was adjusted to 5 by addition of 6 N HC104, and the precipitated KCIO4 was removed by centrifugation at 800 X g at O C. Nucleotide bases were separated by chromatography on the formate form of DEAE-cellulose paper (Jacobson, 1962) . Values, with standard error given, represent six chromatographic determinations on two separately purified lots of IPN virus.
I Ethanol-precipitated viral RNA, extracted from purified virus by the Pronase-urea-SDS method described in Materials and Methods, was digested by 0.3 N KOH for 18 hr at 37 C, and the bases were separated by the chromatographic method described. Values with a standard error were from four chromatographic determinations on a purified IPN batch different from those described in (a Analysis by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis of IPN-RNA in 2.2 to 0.5 % polyacrylamide-agarose gels for either 2.5 or 5 hr consistently revealed a single band which migrated at a slower rate than the marker RNA species employed (rat 28S ribosomal RNA and poliovirus RNA) (Fig. 4A, B) . Electrophoretic runs for as long as 24 hr on 5 % polyacrylamide gels failed to resolve the IPN-RNA into more than one piece. Using poliovirus RNA and rat ribosomal RNA species as molecular weight standards, the estimated molecular weight of IPN-RNA was found to be of the order of 3.2 X 106 (6, 18) . This value represents a minimal estimate since, as will be shown later, the IPN-RNA c Trichloroacetic acid precipitable counts after ribonuclease treatment (10,ug/ml, 1 hr, 37 C).
d After incubation with ribonuclease (10 ,g/ml), for 1 hr at 37 C, MgCl2 was added to 0.01 M concentration. After 5 min, samples were chilled and precipitated with 5% trichloroacetic acid in the manner described in the text. Values (counts per minute) represent the mean of duplicate samples.
is not a simple single-stranded component but one containing a number of secondary structures.
To determine whether the IPN-RNA is a single-stranded nonaggregated structure, the viral RNA in isotonic TNE buffer was heated to 95 C for 15 min and then rapidly cooled. The electrophoresis of the supposedly denatured product on 2.2 to 0.5% polyacrylamide-agarose gels revealed no new patterns and was the same as for unheated viral RNA (Fig. 5A, B) . Other experiments established that IPN-RNA was stable even when heated to 100 C for 15 min followed by rapid cooling. Electrophoresis of IPN-RNA pretreated with ribonuclease (10 ,ug per ml per hr at 37 C) revealed the hydrolysis of the viral nucleic acid to smaller components (Fig. 5A ).
Analysis by sucrose gradient sedimentation. Sucrose gradient analysis of IPN-RNA on preformed 5 to 20% sucrose gradients in 1 x TNE or 1 x SSC buffers revealed a single component sedimenting slower than rat liver 18S ribosomal RNA (Fig. 6A) . On the basis of the method of Martin and Ames (1961) employing rat ribosomal RNA species as markers, the sedimentation coefficient of IPN-RNA was estimated to be 16S. This sedimentation pattern was found to be constant regardless of the ionic strength of the gradient buffer used (0.01 X TNE) (Fig. 6B) . Also, the 16S IPN-RNA component was found to he completely susceptible to ribonuclease digestion.
If the IPN-RNA which had been banded by sucrose gradient sedimentation was then subjected to electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels, a migration pattern essentially similar to that of viral RNA directly subjected to electrophoresis was obtained. . IPN-RNA (5,000 to 6,000 counts per mini in Tris, acetate, EDTA buffer), extracted by the Pronase-SDS-urea methlod, was incubated with ribonuclease (10 ,g/ml) for I hr at 37 C, layered on a 2.5% polyacrylamide gel (0.5% agarose), and subjected to electrophoresis for 2.5 hr at room temperature. Rat ribosomal RNA and untreated IPN-RNA served as controls. Gel distribution of label was determined in the manner described in thle text. The marker RNA for this run is indicated by the position of the arrow in the lower figure. B, After heating ( ).
IPN-RNA (5,000 to 6,000 counts/min in Tris, acetate, EDTA buffer) was heated to 95 C for 15 min, fast-cooled in ice, and subjected to electrophoresis. migrated at a slower rate than 28S rat liver ribosomal RNA. The behavior of IPN-RNA in the sucrose gradient was unexpected. Although the sedimentation rate of a nucleic acid molecule is dependent upon secondary structure as well as molecular weight (7), a single-stranded viral RNA having a molecular weight of approximately 3 X 106 would normally be expected to sediment faster than the 28S ribosomal RNA. Furthermore, most single-stranded RNA species are extremely flexible and would be expected to 18S 28S 1800 .
A exhibit altered sedimentation patterns on sucrose gradients prepared in buffers of different ionic strengths (33) . However, in the present study the IPN-RNA behaves as a relatively rigid molecule, almost similar to double-stranded RNA in its hydrodynamic properties. In other experiments employing sucrose gradients prepared in 1 x TNE buffer containing either 8 M urea or 1% SDS, the IPN-RNA sedimented in essentially the same manner relative to marker RNA.
Precipitation in high salt. Precipitation with 2 M LiCl has been used to discriminate between single-stranded and double-stranded RNA species, with the latter remaining in solution (3) . Employing the method of Baltimore (3), the ethanol-precipitated 32P-labeled IPN-RNA was found to be soluble in 2 M LiCl (93%) ( Table  6 ). These results suggest that the structure of the viral nucleic acid is unusual and may be coiled and folded back upon itself, assuming a tertiary structure which exhibits properties akin to double-stranded RNA.
DISCUSSION
The present evidence indicates that IPN virus does not belong to either the reovirus or picornavirus group. Although similar in size, shape, and symmetry to the mammalian reoviruses, as was previously reported by Moss and Gravell (25) , the present studies indicate that IPN virus is different from the reovirus in several important properties. The IPN virus lacks a readily discernible inner capsid layer which is present in all reovirus (19, 24, 36) . Furthermore, IPN virus has a buoyant density of 1.33 g/cm3 in CsCl, whereas reoviruses band at 1.37 to 1.38 g/cm3 (11, 20) . The IPN-RNA migrates on polyacryla- a Ethanol-precipitated IPN-RNA extracted by the Pronase-SDS-urea method was resuspended in 1 ml of 1 X TNE buffer and LiCl was added to 2 M concentration. After 36 hr at 0 C, the sample was centrifuged at 16,000 X g for 20 min and the supernatant fluid was decanted. After suspending the pellet in 1 ml of 1 X TNE buffer, 0.02-ml duplicate samples of both fractions were spotted on 2.54 by 5.08 cm filter paper strips and assayed in the liquid scintillation spectrometer in the manner described in the text. mide gels as a single component with a molecular weight of approximately 3 x 106 with no evidence of additional components such as the poly A, which has been reported for reoviruses (4, 31) . On the other hand, the extracted dsRNA genome of reovirus has yielded multiple segments with a total molecular weight of approximately 15 X 106 (11, 12, 32, 35, 38) . Similar properties have been described for other dsRNA-containing viruses (15, 37) .
In a recent report, the structure of IPN-RNA has been interpreted to be double-stranded on the basis of only thermal denaturation studies (J. E. Argot, Ph.D. thesis, Lehigh Univ., Bethlehem, Pa., 1969, microfilms at Ann Arbor, Mich.). From the present study it can be concluded that the viral RNA is very likely single-stranded, because of its susceptibility to digestion by pancreatic ribonuclease, its noncomplementary base composition, and its resistance to denaturation upon heating to 95 to 100 C (15 min) and then rapidly cooling. These properties are inconsistent with a truly double-stranded helical structure held together by hydrogen bonding of complementary base pairs of adjacent polyribonucleotide chains, as reported for the RNA of reoviruses (2, 11) . Nevertheless, the IPN-RNA is unique, for in sucrose gradients it behaves hydrodynamically as an inflexible rod (like double-stranded RNA). The structural configuration of single-stranded RNA species, such as TMV-RNA, has been reported to be influenced by the ionic strength of the suspending buffer (17, 33) . Thus, TMV-RNA in 0.1 M buffer as contrasted to stretched out rods in 0.001 M buffer, appears as oblatespherical, tangled, coiled structures which sediment with increased speed in the ultracentrifuge (17) . However, in the present study the structure of IPN-RNA does not appear to be influenced by ionic strength, since the sedimentation rate of the viral RNA remained constant in sucrose gradients prepared either in 0.01 M or in 0.1 M buffer, respectively.
Not all single-stranded viral RNA have been found to behave in solution like TMV-RNA. For example, bacteriophage MS2-RNA when compared with TMV-RNA exhibited relatively little change in sedimentation behavior when the buffer concentration was changed from 0.02 M to 0.2 M NaCl (34) . In addition, MS2-RNA was soluble in 1 M NaCl and had a relatively high Tm of 76 C in isotonic saline.
The extremely low sedimentation rate (independent of ionic strength) on zonal sucrose gradients of IPN-RNA as compared with its relatively slow migration on polyacrylamide gels is unusual for single-stranded RNA species. It suggests that the hydrodynamic behavior of IPN-RNA is very likely due to a highly ordered secondary and possibly tertiary structure possessing a stable configuration analogous to transfer RNA (10) . Although Mg2+ appears to stabilize the viral RNA to digestion by ribonuclease, it is not essential for the continued maintenance of RNA structure, since the sedimentation pattern of IPN-RNA remains the same in spite of the presence of the chelating agent EDTA (0.001 M) in sucrose gradients. In a somewhat analogous situation to IPN-RNA, the 19S and 25S singlestranded RNA forms of incomplete Sendai virus, for as yet unexplainable reasons, have been found to migrate at a slower rate upon polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis than 28S ribosomal RNA (16) .
Other explanations for the unusual properties of IPN-RNA are possible, but additional studies, such as examination of the viral RNA through electron microscopical methods, should be undertaken to resolve its structure.
Based on careful cytochemical and autoradiographic studies of IPN-infected cells, Nicholson (26) has recently concluded that IPN virus contains ssRNA. Our cytochemical and biochemical studies of the IPN-infected cell (Kelly and Loh, in preparation) are in complete agreement with this conclusion. All of these studies taken together indicate that IPN virus is distinct from the reovirus, diplornavirus, and picornavirus groups and should be placed in a new classification group.
